
In Be. Investigation of en Accident n̂ iieh 
Occurred on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St, 
Paul Railway, near Homiok f on 

November 9, 1916. 

Beeenber 14, 1916. 

On November 9, 1916, there was a derailment of a 
passenger train on the ChiaagOf Milwaukee & St, Paul Rail
way, near Eorniok, Iowa, which resulted in the €oath of Z 
employees and 1 trespasser!, and the injury of 1 passenger 
and 1 employee. After investigation of this aoeldent the 
Chief of the Division of Safety reports as follows 

The Bastom Division of the Sioux City and Dakota 
Division, on ishioh this accident occurred, is a single-tremk 
line, over ̂ hioh train moveisents are governed by time-table, 
train orders and manual block signal system. The track ap
proaching the point of accident from both directions is 
straight for miles, while the grade is slightly descending 
for eastbound trains. The weather at the time wue cloudy. 

On the date of this accident eastbound ^e^enger 
train No, 80. en route from Sioux Falls, S. to Manilla, 
tovm.f consisted of locomotive Ho. 2667, 1 combination nail and express car, 2 combination r*ail and bacgag© cars, 2 ooaches, 
1 sleeping oar and 1 observation ear, and was in emerge of Con
ductor Jackson and Engineman Murphy* This train left Sioux 
City, love, at p« n., 10 minutes late, the crew having 
received slow order .\o. 660, reading as follows* 

"Bed spot in treok about £ mile west of 
bridge 17E, between Horn!ok and Grant Center* 
Reduce speed to 4 miles an hour over this," 
The train passed Homiok, Iowa, the lent telegraph 

office, ut 7.38 p. u,, 8 uinutee late, and at about 7.45 aw 
was derailed at a point 3.9 miles ea^t of Hornick when it ran 
onto the bad spot in the track at a speed estimated from £5 to 
35 miles an hour. 

The engine came to rest on its right side, to the south 
of the track, about 390 feet fron the initial point of derail
ment. The coupling betveen the engine and tender was not 
broken, and the tender lay on its side with its rear end 
swung around so taat it was at right angles with the track* 
The first four oars in the train were also derailed, but 
all remained upright. The track was torn up for a distance 



of £10 feet. 
The track in the vicinity of th© accident is laid 

with 75-pound rails, 30 feet in length, which r̂ere placed in 
their present position in January, 1900. About 50 :er cent, 
of the ties were oak, th© others, with the exoe tion of a few 
pine ties, being cedar; tie-plates *iad at one time been applied 
to the cedar ties, but *»ad beoasae so badly rusted out as to be 
for the moat cart useless. There are eb ut IB or '9 ties to 
the rail and about 3 feet of oiader snd gravel ballast. Tbe 
oak and piae ties were in good condition, but about one-Ualf 
of the cedar ties were rail-out from 3/4 to 1 inch* Kxoe^t 
in the immediate vicinity of the acoideut, the gsu -e and align-
riant of the track were good and the surface fair. Several 
Joints were found with loose bolts and in one instance two 
bolts were aissing. The track ie build: on wbat in xnovm as 
bottom land, and the soil at places is of a botfly nature. On 
this account* especially after beavy rains, eohsiderafeXe trou
ble has been experienced in keeping track in safe condition in 
the vicinity of the point where this derailnent occurred. 

The Investigation disclosed that on November 4, As
sistant Roadmaster Murphy went over this line and directed 
section foreman Miller'to re air a bad spot in the track near 
the tOint were the derailment occurred*. Section forecen 
Miller stated that he raised two rails taat were about if 
Inches lav, although the bad spot which lie re, aired was not 
on hie section but on the ad Joining section to the west* The 
track near the seerte of this aoeldent was next inspected at 
about 3,00 p* a., November 7, when acting section foreman 
JYanois Murfchy and a track laborer passed over it; they re-
ported that track conditions ©re fair at that tî -e. A heavy-
rain fail on November 7, and it m s still raining at the tin© 
this inspection was mad©. This lees of track was not in-
e_acted again before the derailment ooourred on the evening 
of Hovenber 9. 

On fifoveuber 6, at about 10.00 p. ru, a bad spot in 
the track one-fourth or a mile west of bridge 172, between 
Horniok and Grant Center* was reported by a condactor, and 
alow order S80 was issued to ©over this bad spot, which 
order read as follows: 

"Bad spot in track about 1/4 mile west of 
bridge 172." 

On November 9 t at about 6.00 j,. a*, this bad spot was a$caln 
reported by the conductor of eastbound train No. 8, together 
with the information that the tr&ok was not s&fe for any speed 
in eaoess of 4 xailes per hour. The dispatcher then added a 
speed restriction of 4 milm -er hour to order Ho. fl&O, This 
bad spot m s variously estimated to have been from 60 to 150 
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foet in length, and by iaeasure&ente taken later It was found 
that the west end was £,070 feat west of bridge 172. 

Conductor Jenkine and Engineman Thompson, of train 
lie. who passed over the track at the point of derail ient 
at about 6.0 p* nx., stated that they a eld alow order No • 880, 
as origiaally issued, but that on account of its being dark, 
and there not being sany landmarks in the vicinity, it ̂;as 
difficult to locate the bad spot covered by the order, The 
speed of their train had bean reduced to 15 r 20 alias an hour 
Adn It atruok the soft spot, and It waa noticeable to them 
that the track wae quite low and out of line, They did not, 
hoover, consider the condition aerioua enough to atop the 
train for the purpose of placing flaps or Hgnts out for the 
A roteotion of following trains, but waited until they reached Grant Center t* en wired th© dispatcher at Sioux City to 
place a $ eod rastri at ion of 4 ailea an hour on bad apet about 
one-f .urth mile west of bridge 172* 

Conductor Jackson, of train Uo* 20, stated that when he 
delivered his orders to Engi:ier.an Murphy before leaving Sioux 
City, he specifically oalled jis attention to slow order Ho, 
680, whioh contained instructing* to reduce SO-ê d to 4 miles 
an hour over the bad spot about one-fourth wile west of bridge 
17£, and he ̂raa satisfied that tfte ongi&ersan understood the 
order perfectly* Conductor Jackeon stated that the first in
timation of the derailment o&m to hi& when he felt the br&kea 
being applied just previous to the derailment, fie said taat 
he thought they war© running between ?5 and 30 miles an hour 
just before th© train * as aerailed and that the a eed ad bean 
reduced somewhat by the application of the brakes. 

Beggaee Master Eoviey, of train Mo. 20, estimated tbe 
spa- d at th© time of derailment at 30 or 35 ralles an hour. 

Chief Train Dispatcher Corcoran, located at Bio>ux 
City, stated that on Roveruber 8 a bad spot in the track '-aa 
reported to him by Cond ;Ctor Sohonok, about one*fourth M*ile 
west of bridge lr/B9 and at 10,00 , . n. on that date ̂ © issued 
slow order Mo* £30 calling attention to It. He stated that 
the trackmen r© aired th© trask on November ©» On November 
9 thia saiie spot vats reported to him by Conductor Jenkins 
and Engineman Thorn son of train Bo- 6, vrith In tractions to 
place a 4-iailes-an-hour slow order over it* The chief dis 
patoher stated that he then 'tided a serteuo* to order No* 660 
restricting the s -eed over th© spot to 4 ai?ce an boor, and 
that on the night of the accident the crew of train No. SO ».ad 
a copy of this order as act iso< ed. He also jsfcsted that it 
is a rule for his office to notify section foremen of bad 
track, and that upon rcoei t of the seoaad report of th© bad 
track Dispatcher Shaft imr adlately is a tract ed Operator Ooodell 
at llomlek to notify the section foreman. 
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Diepetcher Shaft at Sioux City* stated that oa the 
night of November 8, when Conductor Scher.ck reported the 
badapot in the track ONE-fourth OF a mile west OF bridge 17£, 
he thought he notified the section foreman in regard to it, 
but wae not positive. Thar© was no record of these Instruc
tions in his office, however, but ae stated that oftentimes 
he does not keep a record of such Instructions* Ee stated 
that on the next evening, Bovembar 9, whan the conductor of 
train Ho. 6 reported the piece as not being safe for stot® than 
4 ^iles an hour, he i&iu»edJ ately called the operator at Horn!ok 
and started to £.lve hira a MESSAGE for the section foremen, but 
the operator Interrupted him and told him tnat the section 
forau^a had already received the message about the bad track 
and was planning to repair it the next morning* Dispatcher 
3haft stated that he did not IISUCE any further request t.~at 
the sactlon^en go out and look at the track that night, aa 
he took It for granted that 4 nilea an hour tvould be a perfect
ly safe rate of speed. He also stated that whan he delivered 
order No. 630 to the conductor of train Ho. £0 he called 
particular attention to the 4-miles-an-honr ape©d restriction, 
and the conductor vae to caution his engtnet~an* 

Operator Goo del 3 at Hernial: stated that at about 
6.20 p. n. on November 9 he raceivdd a message from Conductor 
Jstolns from Grant Center which placed a speed restriction 
of 4 miles an hour over traik one-fourth of a mile west of 
bridge 17:;. He placed this r&ss£û e In the section foreran* s 
- A l l box, and at about 6.55 jm *\. section laborer O'Counell can® Into th© atatl>np and upon celling his attention to this nessa^e the section laborer said tnat tney would £0 down the 
first thing In the morning and realr th© bad trac^# Operator 
Goodell stated that the sootion forerj.a*s house was about 700 
feet from his office, but that ho did not take the message to 
the section £\-re...ian#a houce, as the section foreman as sick, 
and section laborer o f Conn ell was the only one who aouJd re-
air the track* Operator Goodeli also stated that he did not 
remember Dispatcher Shaft's having called him regarding a mes
sage for the section foreman about the bad track, and thet he 
did not tell th® dispatcher that the section foreman had such 
a message. He said the only j-EESA^e he received was from 
Conductor Jenkins from Grant Center. 

Section Laborer O'Connell stated that It was not 
until after 8.00 V« *u that he vent to the station at Horniok 
and was told about the massage which had been sent to the 
operator by Conductor Jenkins concerning the bad track, this 
being the first knowledge ae T->ad of It. Ha told the o, erator 
that he and the section foreman t̂tuld go over that section of 
th© track in the morning, and he than started out to fiid 
Francis Murphy, the acting section FORcroon, for the purpose 
of delivering the nesa&Ke. About P,Q minutes later he found 
the acting section foreman, who told him that train $o. 20 
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had been derailed. Section Laborer O'Comiell furtaer stated 
that he and Aoting Section Foreman Murphy ware over th© place 
where the derailment occurred at about 3.00 i . a., two day a 
previous to th© accident, at which time it was raining, and 
tu&t they had not been over this ^iroe of track again before 
the derailment took place. 

Section Foreman E# 0* Murphy etated that ,.e wes taren 
sick on about N * verier 6, and u© placed his son Francis in 
charge of to© section until such time as the roa&toaster could 
send a raan to relieve bin. H@ said that the particular . ieoe 
of track in the vicinity where the derailnent ccpurred has 
oauised more or less trouble on account of soft track, and 
is harder to t̂ Lintdln than other portions of bis section* In 
regard to th-" uanner of track inspection on his section, Mr» 
Murphy said that when he eould erran^e it lie would co over 
. ne-half of his section during the forenoon and the other 
half in the afternoon, but If the work reauired on ©itner end 
of bis section took a whole day or two days, they would not 
have tia© to inspect the track on the other ©ad until the 
work w s completed. He stated further that it l̂ as always been 
customary when bad track conditions on his section are reported 
to the diŝ atolier, for th© dis etoi.er to notify bliu as soon es 
possible, sometimes by the first train tnat oarae along and 
sometimes by wire, but be aaid that r-.e did not receive any 
instructions from the diapatober ab-jut th© bad spot one* 
quarter of a nile west of bridge 17reported by Conductor 
Sobenok to the dispatcher at ebout 10*00 p» /.« on November 8, 
and that be did not receive the message sent by Conductor 
Jenkins, placing the 4-ailes-sn-hour steed restriction on 
tbis piece, until noon of the day following the derailment, 
this message then being brought to him by his eon 7rancxs* 
He said that he was allowed one laborer besides himself on 
this section at this time. 

Acting Section Fore/nan Francis Murphy stated that he 
was 18 years of age, and that wnen bis father -\t&*, taken ill 
on Hover .bar 6 bis tether told hiti to take charge of the B©d-
tion temporarily, and to confer with him about the work. He 
said that he hlisolf v,is taKen sick on Iioveŝ er S and did not 
work either on thst day or on Roverber 9, but that hie younger 
brzithor and section laborer 0*Connell worked tocsther. He 
first heard of the accident at about 9.00 ^ m.f Koveisber 9, tihen the torakesuin can© to Forniok and reported it| He stated 
that th® traok at the point of accident was last inspected on 
Hoveraber 7, at which ti^e it was in fair condition, and that 
the first he beard of the bad track -was after the derailment 
had been reported. 

section yere&en Miller at Grant Center staged that 
after the derailment occurred be was called to assist in re
pairing the track, and that h® found the track at its lowest 
place to be about 1^ inches low. 
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TraliL&aster Lollia stated that &fter the •* era i latent 
he examined the track and found that the gauge good, but 
that the surface was a little rough, and be thought the 3e~ 
raiment wai, caused by 8t.eed over rou.̂ h trace, 

Roaama^ter Carlson stated that be arrived at the scene 
of the accident at 1.50 a. in., BoveaberlO, and a&de a careful 
laaueotian of the track to detertai&e the cause of the aer&il-
nenfc; he couol ded that it vas caused by a combination of high 
s_.oed and bad track. Ho jufi/ed t\at the train must have been 
running at a soeed of 35 or possibly 40 iai3 es an hour- Mr. 
Carlson stated that nis foremen were Instructed to inspect 
the traok during and after heavy r&ino, whether day r night, 
and said th*t at ether tiues they should try to go over the 
track once a da/, although it res not always possible to do so. 

The dlr®c^ cause of this accident *'*o the bad condition 
of the track at the oolut of derailment, together with the high 
rat© of speed at which the derailed train w&3 run, end the 
failure of Engineman Murr>hy to reduce si-eed to foi.r uiles _ ar aour, as required by order Ho. 661. As both Engin^an Murphy 
and Fire*-an Otis were killed in the derailment it is ijâ oŝ lhle 
to ascertain why the the alo^ order was. not observed. 

Contributing seises of this accident were the f̂ il-ire 
of the dispatcher to Notify the auction fov&im. of th© daji^r^us 
trtok conditions prevailing and to direct him to ruteot it 
pro >erly, aa well no the neglect of neces ary track inspection 
and ainteuance. 

The condition of the fcrcok et the K lace of derailment 
vas a;ioh th&t it was nut safe for ord>nary tr£.XN operation, 
and a proper regard for safety should nave promoted the chief 
tr&ln disearcher, after having received notiee of the bad Condi* 
tion of the track frou the crew of trrin Ko. 6, not oi-ly to 
.̂ â e certain tnat the section foremen '.as properly notified, 
but to have the track ro aired ir^ediately, or have the bad 
spot that bed been reported either strolled or raarked by a 
green lxght, as required by a ̂ ^lal notice in effect at trtat 
tiiae, or take other necessary >reeactions to i&sar© the safety 
of train move-.ant. 

Operator Goodell "ms negligent on account of his failure 
immediately to deliver the nessace from Ootid jotor Jenkins which 
he received and placed in the .all box. The laborer on the sec
tion stated that he did not ̂et this ''leosage until ub^ut 3.00 
- . If tnia be true, it was not until after the derailment 
ooourrod. Uesse res of suoh a overacter, pertaining to the 
safety of treck, should receive ? rom t delivery. It is ,*ossi* 
ble that nad this nessa&e be®n r̂oiâ tly delivered to the sec
tion foreiaan by the operator, located a distance of only 700 
feet from the office, arrangements could have been made to 



patrol this traQK or nark th© had spot* and th® a col dent 
S l i g h t have he en p raven ted. 

The i&vertigption aevelopad that the section foreuan 
hah Si miles of i.ain line and slnoat one ni3e of siding under 
his charge, and that the averare miraber of ran employed on the 
section for the last six months ras 1 fore- an and 3 laborers. 
At this ti e, hoi ever, th© section crew consisted of th© foreman 
and only one laborer. The track ft the poist of derailment 
had been inspected only once fro© Hove her A to November 9, and 
had :.ot been Inspected either on the dry of the eoaldent or on 
the day - receding, although that pr.rt of the tr**efc vrae knorm to 
be particularly troublesome, Xt is robcble tlrat l«ad a da!ly 
ins action been nede the bad oondj tiori would : ave been discovered 
and remedied* Furthermore, it ap^eprs tbrt rhlla the chief dis
patcher was under the impression that the section forenjin vas 
notified of the bad spot re. ortad on Hoveaber 8, and had re aired 
it, the section ;..en did not receive my information regarding 
that bad spot until after it r a n re, orted the second tL'-e, and 
robi-bly not until cfter the accident occurred- Acciaeate such 

as this nay be expected to occur unless ±roper treok inspection 
and supervision is aintalned and r^irspporvtly rcede*-

Eagiaenan Murphy entered the service of the Ohie&go, 
Milwaukee 1 £t# Paul Rail- cy as enginetna In October, 189 
and t h e supdrintendent stated that h © considered him one of 
hie best engineman, although be 1 ad bean running en extre 
pascenger erLglneman for only abjut a year. Dispatcher Shel t 
entered the service of this railroad In February* 19115 and 
hia record \mh good. Operator Goodell entered the service 
in July, ]915, as caller, and eince June 26 of this year 
has been employed as operator. Section tferenen 0. D« Murphy 
has b e e n em loved on the aectlon o n H t i i c f c the accident occurred 
si:.oe 1691 or 189£, vhile Acting Section Foreran Francia Murpby 
has ixad 6 it nths* cx ario.ee working with r>is father fror tlsie 
to ti ©« 

it the tine ;f tno a cedent the engine crw of train 
Ho» S-0 md been on duty 55 niuutcr, r5cr to which Engi t-eiran 
Murphy iiad bean off daty about PS hours and Firer.cn Ot^ s a b o u t 

33 hours. 
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